
surgery (13). This method enables measurement of the
individualbone at risk for osteopenicfractures.

Increasedbone metabolism has been reported to cause
bone loss and osteopenia in patients with hyperparathy
roidism (HPT) and thyrotoxicosis (TTX) (14â€”18).In the
present study, the abilityof quantitative SPECTto detect
abnormalities in bone metabolism in patients with HPT
and TTX was evaluated. Quantitative bone scintigraphy
(QBS) values in patients were compared with values of
normal age- and sex-matched individuals. The effect of
treatment of these endocrine abnormalities on bone me
tabolism also was studied.

MATERIALSANDMEThODS

QuantitativeBoneScintigraphy
Quantitativescintigraphyhas been previouslydescribedin

detail (12,13) and will be discussed here only briefly.The patient
was injected with 20-25 mCi of Tc-MDP and SPECT was per

formedafter 2-4 hr. The amount of Tc-MDP wascorrectedfor
decay to the time the study was actually performed.A complete
rotation of 360Â°of the detector, 120 projections, 3Â°apart with a
study time of 20 mm was used. About 6 x 106 counts were
acquired for each study. Raw data were reconstructed using
filtered backprojectionwith a Hanning filter with a cutoff point
of 0.5 cycle/cm.Datawerestoredon an ElscintSP-l computer
with an optical disk. This 32-bit computer utilized our program
for quantitative calculations. After reconstruction, each image
was sectioned at 1-pixel (0.68 cm) intervals in the transaxial,

coronal,and sagittalplanesusinga 64 x 64 byte matrix.For
concentration measurements,calculationswereperformedon the
reconstructeddatausingthethresholdmethod(12). A threshold
of 43%, which was found to give the smallest error in a wide
rangeof phantomstudies,wasusedto measureradioactivityin
the bone (13). This thresholdis suitable for the rangeof Tc-MDP
concentrations encountered in the present study (12). QBS meas
urementsof the iliumandthe sacroiliacregion,the lumbarand
thoracic spine, the femoral neck, and femoral shaft were per
formedas reportedpreviously(13).Counts/voxelwereconverted
to concentration units (@iCi/cc)and then to percent of injected
dose per cc (%ID/cc) using the identity line of counts/voxel and

@@Ci/cc(12).

Bonemetabolismwas assessedin vivoand noninvasively
usingquantitativeSPECT.Theeffectofendocrineabnormal
itieson bonemetabolismwas studiedin 27 patientswith
primary hyperparathyroidism (HPT) and 12 patients with thy
rotoxicosis(TTX).Quantitativebonescintigraphy(OBS)val
uesof @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MDPuptakewerecomparedto normalvalues
matchedfor sex andage.Boneswith significantlyincreased
OBS values indicatingincreasedbone metabolismwere iden
titledinthetwo patientgroups.Fifty-onepercentof thebones
in patients with HPT and 78% in patients with TTX showed
significantly increased QBS values. Increase in bone metab
olismwas highestin the femoralshaft. Sevenpatientswith
HPTandfivewithTTXweresuccessfullytreated.Sixpatients
with HPT and four patientswith TTX showedsignificant
decrease of bone metabolism with normal QBS values after
threemonths.TheresultsindicatethatOBScanbe usedto
evaluatebonemetabolismandits responseto treatmentin
individual bones in patients with endocrine abnormalities.

JNuclMed 1991;32:1157â€”1161

echnetium-99m-MDP uptake is a sensitive indicator
of bone metabolism (1-6). Bone scintigraphy has been
used extensively for detection of focal bone abnormalities
such as metastasesor infection. Generalized abnormalities
ofbone metabolismnecessitatequantitation. The methods
that have been used previously (7â€”11)can be affected by
uptake in nonosseous tissues and do not provide infor
mation on uptake in separatebones, especially those prone
to bone loss and fractures.Often there is increased uptake
in non-relevant bones such as the skull or sternum. Re
cently, it has been shown that SPECT can be used for in
vivo quantitation of radionuclide uptake in various tissues
(12). Quantitative SPECT for bone has been validated by
phantom studies and the very good correlation between in
vivo measurements of uptake in bones and in vitro mess
urements of samples of the same bones obtained during
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IliumSacrodiacLumbar spineThoraac spineFemoral neckFemoralshaftHPTmean

Â±s.d.7.97 Â±3.786.87 Â±3.985.49 Â±1.456.69 Â±1 .694.24 Â±1 .303.84 Â±1.35n272727272727Normal:

age-andsex-matchedmean
Â±s.d.6.03 Â±2.285.11 Â±1.774.81 Â±1.945.79 Â±2.383.18 Â±1.442.68 Â±1.17n424141333733Significance

(p)<0.01<0.02ns*ns<0.01<0.001Average

percentchange(%)312919143344Patients

withsignificantlyincreasedaBsn161412111415C

Not significant.

Normal data have been obtained in 240 individualswho had
no clinical,laboratory,radiologic,or scintigraphicevidenceof
bone disease.These individualswere classifiedaccordingto sex
andagegroupswithincrementsof 10yr.Twogroupsof patients
hadQBSmeasurements.Onegroupincludedpatientswithpri
maryHPTand the other includedpatientswithTTX. Allpatients
had normal renal function. Twenty-sevenpatients with clinical
and laboratoryevidencefor primaryHPT were investigated.
Therewere10menand 17women,aged28 to 79 yr (meanage
56 yr).Sevenofthe patientsin thisgrouphadsurgeryto remove
a hyperfunctioningadenoma.All patientshada repeatstudyat
3 mo after surgery. Twelve patients with newly diagnosed or
recurrentTTX werealsoinvestigated.There werethree men and
nine women, aged 26 to 74 yr (mean age 39 yr). All patients had
Graves'diseasewith typicalclinicaland laboratoryfindings.Five
patients had repeat SPECT studies 3 mo after their thyroid
functiontestsreturnedto normalfollowingtreatment.

QBSvaluesofthe ilium,sacroiliacregion,lumbarandthoracic
spine, and the femoral neck and shaft in the patients with HPT
and TTX werecomparedwiththe valuesobtainedin measure
mentsofnormalcontrolsmatchedforsexandageusinga t-test.
QBSvaluesin patientswerealsoanalyzedas % increment!
decrementfromthemeanvaluesin normalsusingtheequation:

QBSPâ€” QBSN
QBSP@

where QBSP = QBS value in patients and QBSN = QBS value
in normals.

Theage-andsex-matchednormalsof thesamecontrolpopu
lationwereusedforcomparisonof bothpatientgroups.

QBSvaluesin the sevenpatientswith HPT werecompared
aftersurgerywiththe valuesin the samepatientsbeforesurgery
usingthe pairedt-test.QBSvalues in the five patientswho became
euthyroid also were compared with the measurements before
treatmentusingthe sametest.The changesin QBSinducedby
surgical removal of the parathyroid adenoma or treatment of
TTX were also expressed as % increment/decrement from the
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FIGURE 1. PercentchangeOBS valuesin 27 patientswith
HPTand I 2 patientswith 1TX as comparedwith normals.

baselinestudy usingthe equation:
QBS2â€” QBS1 @oo

QBS1@
whereQBS2 = QBS value aftertreatmentand QBS1 = QBS
valuebeforetreatment.

Changeswereconsideredsignificantif they werebeyondthe
95% limit ofconfidenceestablishedforeachbone(19).

RESULTS
PatientswithprimaryHPT, as a group,had significantly

higher QBS values in the ilium, sacroiliac region, femoral
neck, and femoral shaft as compared to their sex- and age
matched controls (Table 1). Fifty-one percent ofthe meas
ured bones in all patients showed significantly increased

TABLE I
CompailsonofQBSValues(%ID/ccx 10@)in27PatientswithPrimaryHPTandNormalControlsMatchedforAgeand

Sex
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TABLE2Comparison
of Baseline(Study1)QBSMeasurements(%lD/ccx 10@)in SevenPatientswith PrimaryHPTat 3MonthsAfter

SurgicalRemovalof ParathyroidAdenoma(Study2)Patient
Sacro- Lumbar ThoraÃ¶c Femoral FemoralSignificanceno.

Sex/Age Ilium iliac spine Spine neck shaft(p)1

F6OyrStudy
1 9.6 7.3 5.4 6.9 5.2 4.6@

Study2 4.6 4.1 4.3 4.5 2.7 2.2<2
M28yrStudy

1 24.3 25.7 8.6 10.3 6.3 5.8@ 05
Study2 5.1 5.3 3.2 3.8 2.1 2.6<3

F52yrStudy
1 7.4 5.8 4.5 6.5 4.8 4.2@

Study2 4.1 4.3 3.7 4.8 2.3 3.0<4
M47yrStudy

1 6.1 7.3 6.6 8.2 3.8 2.4
Study2 6.6 7.0 7.6 8.2 3.32.35

MlOyrStudy
1 6.9 4.7 4.9 6.7 4.0 3.8 o oi

Study2 5.2 3.5 4.1 4.2 2.9 2.3<6
M38yrStudy

1 4.4 4.0 2.5 3.3 1.7 1.5@ 05
Study2 3.2 3.0 2.2 2.8 1.5 1.5<7

M6OyrStudy
1 9.9 8.6 6.4 7.8 5.2 4.8 o oi

Study2 5.7 4.9 4.0 5.7 3.4 3.2<QBS

values:16out of 27 (59%) in the ilium, 14(52%) in QBS values in the ilium, sacroiliac region, lumbarandthe
sacroiliac region, 12 (44%) in the lumbar spine, 11 thoracic spine, and the femoral shaft.Seventy-eightpercent(41%)

in the thoracic spine, 14 (52%) in the femoral neck, of the bones measured in all patients hadsignificantlyand
15 (56%) in the femoral shaft (Table 1, Fig. 1). The increasedQBS values: 10 out of 12 (83%) in the iliumandmean

percent of change from the mean normal values in sacroiliacregion, 9 (75%)in the lumbarand thoracicspine,patients
with HPT varied between 14% in the thoracic 6 (50%) in the femoral neck, and 12 (100%) in thefemoralspine

to 44% in the femoral shaft (Table 1). At 3 mo after shaft (Table 3, Fig. 1). The mean percent of changefromsurgery
for parathyroid adenoma removal, there was a normal varied in individual bones between 40% inthesignificant

decrease in QBS values in six patients who had sacroiliac region to 123% in the femoral shaft (Table3,high
values before operation (Table 2, Fig. 2). In one Fig. 1). Five patients had repeat QBS measurements 3mopatient,

QBS did not change aftersurgery(Patient 4, Table after successful treatment ofTTX. There was asignificant2,
Fig. 2). In all patients, QBS values at 3 mo after surgery decrease in QBS values in all bones in four patients com

were not significantly different from the normal popula- pared to the baseline pretreatmentstudy (Table 4, Fig.3).tion.
QBS values after treatment of TTX were notsignificantlyPatients

with TTX as a group had significantly higher different from the normal controlgroup.TABLE

3Comparison
of QBSValues(%lD/ccx 10's) in 12 Patientswith TTXandNormalControlsMatchedfor AgeandSexLumbar

Thoracic FemoralFemoralIlium
Sacroiliac spine spine neckshaft@1@TXmean

Â±s.d. 9.71 Â±2.55 7.87 Â±1.74 7.21 Â±1.90 8.42 Â±2.24 4.87 Â±1.40 5.07 Â±2.34n
12 12 12 12 1212Normal

age- andsex-matchmean
Â±s.d. 6.84 Â±1.95 6.35 Â±2.05 5.31 Â±2.05 5.99 Â±1.89 3.90 Â±1.57 2.74 Â±1.23n

16 16 15 14 1313Significance

(p) <0.01 <0.05 <0.05 <0.01 ns<0.001Average

percentchange(%) 49 40 45 48 49123Patients

with significantly in- 10 10 9 9 612creased
OBS (n)
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Patient
no.Age/SexIliumSacro iliacLumbarSpineThoracicSpineFemoralNeckFemoral ShaftSignificance(p)1F35yr

Study1
Study210.8 6.18.5 5.08.4 4.49.3 5.74.3 2.13.92.2<0.0012F74yr

Study1
Study213.3 6.49.5 4.511.7 6.913.0 4.55.8 2.16.22.0<0.0013F49yr

Studyl
Study27.6 8.06.1 6.36.1 6.19.3 7.04.1 3.22.92.4ns4F3lyr

Study1
Study26.2 3.96.9 4.05.5 3.05.4 3.14.1 1 .93.61.3<0.0015M27yr

Studyl
Study214.0 5.910.1 5.18.1 4.110.1 5.04.4 1.64.2 1.1<0.001

TABLE 4
Comparisonof Baseline(Study1)OBSMeasurements(%ID/ccx 10@)in5 PatientswithTTXandat3 MonthsAfter

Treatment (Study 2)

DISCUSSION
Technetium-99m MDP uptake is an indicator of bone

metabolism (1â€”6).Both phantom studies and in vivo/in
vitro comparison studies show quantitative SPECTto be
an accuratetechnique formeasuringTc-MDP uptake (13).
The technique showed very small interobservervariability
and very high repeatabilityin studies performed at differ
ent times in the same patient (13). The technique can
thereforebe used to monitor bone metabolismin individ
ual bones in patients with endocrine abnormalities.
Histomorphometric analysis which necessitates bone bi
opsy is invasive and cannot be used routinely. A recent
study on histomorphometry in 11 patients with HPT
beforeand aftertreatment shows complete agreement with
our findings (20). Long-term high bone turnover in adult
bones may cause mineral loss and osteopema, and this
should be a consideration in patient management. As a

FIGURE 2. Percentof changeof OBSvaluesafterremovalof
parathyroid adenoma in seven patients with HPT. The dOtted
linesand shadedareas represent95% confidenceof repeat
abilityof thetest.

rule, bone metabolism is not routinely evaluated in pa
tients with HPT and TTX, although it is well established
that these diseases may sometimes cause osteopenia (14â€”
18,21,22).It isnowbecomingevidentthatevenreplace
ment therapy hypothyroidism may cause excessive bone
loss (23,24).

Fifty-one percent ofall measured bones in patients with
HPT in the present study showed increased bone turnover
when compared with a normal population. Since the in
cidence of primary HPT is now believed to be one to two
cases per thousand per year (25), the contribution of HPT
to osteopema in the general population may be important.
In TTX, the problem appearsto be even more significant,
and this correlates with data indicating long-standing os
teopenia increased thyroid function (16,17,21-26). All the
patients with TTX in our study showed varying degrees of
high bone turnover (Fig. 1, Table 3), although not all
increases in bone turnover were significant. The femoral

FIGURE 3. Percentchangeof QBS valuesaftertreatmentof
TTXinfivepatients.Thedottedlinesandshadedareasrepresent
95% confidence of repeatability of the test.
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shaft was the region of the skeleton most affected by the
disease. This is a surprising finding since the femoral shaft
consistsof corticalbone that is metabolicallylessactive.

Treatment of both HPT and TTX in our patients re
suited in significant decreases in bone metabolism (Figs. 2
and 3 and Tables 2 and 4) and the return of QBS values
to normal. It indicates that the treatment of the primary
endocrine abnormality affects bone metabolism, which
returns to normal within 3 mo after successful treatment.

Presently, bone loss can be demonstrated by bone den
sitometry (26). This technique, however, shows only the
end result of high bone metabolism. Increased bone me
tabolism detected by quantitative SPECT should be a
consideration in the management of patients with HPT
and TTX.
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